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DEBUT ALBUM:  https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/stevemisikco3 

Official videos:  https://www.youtube.com/stevemisikco 

A rock band with absolutely new perspective on the genre. Their 

compositions are directed to new horizons of the rock scene. If you want to 

listen something different this is the band you need. 

Their music is based on the concept of trying to fusion different genres, 

different imaginary worlds, different fantasies in every song but keeping their 

own face. In the lyrics they point out the civilization problems of the society 

and mental world of the human being. 

If you like progressive rock , funky grooves, with flamenco, ethno or folklore 

elements, little blues feeling, post rock or math rock, with a pinch of 

alternative rock, listen our songs from the new album where you can find a 

crossover of all the above mentioned styles.  



There was a funny story during recording the first single for our debut album 

SCHIZOEMPHATIC (whose was aired in some radios in USA, Brasil, South 

Africa, Canada and Europe)  while our sound engineer Rolo ¨helped us¨ with 

the transmission of equipment and instruments in his car, whose acid from 

the accumulators has been recently poured from the boot, its seats got 

soaked up with it and all our pants and assess have nearly been etched too. 

Basically, we've been recording tracks for the debut album with bare asses.    

BIO 

Steve Misik & Co. is a project of brainwashed and genetically edited human 

product, singer, guitarist and composer named Steve Misik. The band 

consists of musicians who have been performing on the Slovak and foreign 

(Spanish, American, English, Dutch, German, Czech, Hungarian, etc.) music 

scene in various musical projects. They have previously worked together in 

various bands and music projects, but the first official set of  "Steve Misik & 

Co." settled in April 2013 during the recording of the songs for the debut 

album "Schizoemphatic" and creating the promo video for the cover version 

of Deep Purple's ¨You Keep On Moving¨.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RzWcW_a_LhM 

The band till now toured in 4 and 3 person format. 

We’re finishing now new songs for our new album with interesting guests, 

and we're very happy that we can collaborate on our new songs with some 

internationally respected artists! The new album with new songs will surprise 

most of people who knows our music, we try it to do again differently. 

 

The band doesn't like to label its genre. We grew up listening rock bands but 

we've been influenced by funk, soul, blues, classical music or jazz. Our music 

is based on the concept of trying different genres, different imaginary worlds, 

different fantasies in every song but keeping our own face.  

 

QUOTES FROM PEOPLE FROM THE MUSIC BIZ 



- I have to admit that I have never heard such a unique combination of 

flamenco, eastern european folk and heavy metal music...about the song 

Shadows - Emil Hadji Panzov/Filter Label. 

- Steve is a great professional musician both for being a great singer and 

guitarist and also leading the band that has been with our company for a few 

years now. He is very correct as a person besides his professional work is a 

great person. Recommended in all aspects. But let's hope he does not leave 

our company yet. He is a great producer - Pio Fernandez Gonzales/ General 

Manager at Lanzarte espectaculos. Lanzarote, Spain. 

- Steve es un indiscutible talento musical. Como cantante posee una voz con 

una tesitura extremadamente ancha. La sabe dominar proporcionandole una 

amplia escala de matizes que le permite interpretar con fidelidad la majoria 

de estilos musicales. Como guitarrista interpreta con seguridad, afina bien, es 

adaptable y flexible. Su banda es sincera y espléndidamente fiel. - Robert 

Faltus / pro composer, conductor of the Philharmonic Orchestra and singing 

choirs. Slovakia/Spain. 

- Steve Misik bietet von sich selbst und seinen vermittelten Shows beste 

Unterhaltung. - Marc Reinhardt / General Manager Hapimag Golf Platja d' 

Aro. Germany/Spain. 

- The Steve Misik & Co. first album is a masterclass in progressive crossover 

rock, with blues feelings and funky grooves. If you're looking for original 

band, some original music, this is it, Steve Misik & Co. will vintage you! Be 

sure not to miss their live show, there's a whole different sound to it. - Marek 

Habdák / Rock Hard magazine, Slovakia. 

-  A slovak singing guitar player ( and a skillful composer ) Steve Misik is a 

quite interesting dude! With his band, he is hunting in a rich well of rock 

history and with a remarkable ease he composes pieces well known, yet 

together sounding fresh and unique into the playfull coctail.There is obvious 

piece of retro in it, or an admiration to classics, at the same time there is an 

unquestionable dose of recency and a playful retrieval. The protagonist 



himself talks of a crossover, but to be honest- it is the type of changing music 

that can not be easily unified into one specific thing. You either like it, or you 

mark it without an interest as a non-grabable mass. Which would be a big 

mistake though. - Michal Husák / Rock & All magazine, Czech Republic. 

PRESS COVERAGE 

- link to PRESS page: https://www.stevemisikco.com/press 

LINKS TO OUR MUSIC 

Bandcamp: https://stevemisikco.bandcamp.com/album/schizoemphatic 

CDbaby: https://store.cdbaby.com/cd/stevemisikco3 

Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/2XUcrOmD1MCmjP3tfDFPu6 

Tidal: https://listen.tidal.com/artist/7931179 

Shazam: https://www.shazam.com/es/artist/201809754/steve-misik-and-co 

Deezer: http://www.deezer.com/sk/artist/10567531 

itunes: https://itunes.apple.com/es/artist/steve-misik-co./id1125708902 

LINKS TO VIDEO 

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/user/stevemisikco 

LINKS TO PICTURES 

Downloadable pics, link to download: 

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipNbB2c-inj9uE-

fwQ_zy0vU0JsNTjofmLynJxshcJl7Lbz5ShNpADVo1axAvz9wlw?key=U3ZzZjlINU

dQbkNsRGxrVVF5aTlvQWRBUjl0dDln 

Official web: https://www.stevemisikco.com/media 

LINKS TO LYRICS 



Downloadable the full album cover with lyrics: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BymTkSMca7OJd0d3WXhqQ2dqYmM/view 

LINKS TO TEXTS 

https://www.stevemisikco.com/contact 

Download Set list, hospitality rider, tech rider, 

Download Full bio, press release, see press quotes page... 

 

FULL BIO 

Why and how this band name was born? Steve perform a long time period as session musician and 
singer in various lands around Europe.Therefore it was so difficult to play his own music with the 
same band members, every musician in different lands had also his own liabilities. So Steve had to 
play his music with various musicians in different lands, simply it was hard to creata a full-featured 
band from the start. And so the band-project name was born as Steve Misik & Co. 
 
The way in which we got to the recording of the debut album was very long and difficult.                                 
Steve Misik with his first band recorded two studio singles which were aired in several Slovakian 
radio stations and performed at various festivals in Slovakia and Hungary, beside others "Pepsi-
Sziget" in Budapest. 
 
First music clip was recorded at a Slovakian TV channel "VTV" based on Steve Misik's music. The 
band faced with the biggest misfortune, the health problems of the lead guitarist and co-founder of 
the band and especially a good friend. Steve Tóth had to be hospitalized. Steve Misik had to play 
abroad as a session musician in different projects, because of the break and money required for 



recording and so on. That time Steve Tóth suddenly passed away which painfully affected 
everybody because of his creative benefit, friendship and enormous love for music (when he found 
out that he will not be able to play guitar after his heart surgery he fell into a coma and doctors 
failed to wake him). Steve Misik composed and arranged the song "My waves" based on his riffs 
and lyrics. They worked together on that song before his death. The album ¨Schizoemphatic" is 
dedicated to his memory. 
 
So the debut album is finally finished and the band hopes that it will delight not only the die-hard 
fans who remember us from various concerts but also the new listeners. 
 

 


